[Application of the complex of DNA with the congo red anionic diazo dye for detection of nuclease-producing colonies of marine bacteria].
This study was aimed at the development of a method for detection of colonies of nuclease-secreting marine bacteria. The BAL nuclease-producing marine bacterium Pseudoalteromonas espejiana BAL-31 was used as the test object. A new method was developed involving the congo red (CR) anionic dye. The P. espejiana culture was plated on nutrient agar with CR and denatured DNA. In such media. CR was found to form complexes with DNA. After two days of incubation at 30 degrees C, halos were found around the P. espejiana colonies. No halos appeared when DNA was not introduced, when BAL nuclease was inactivated, or when the medium was inoculated with Escherichia coli. It was concluded that the halos around the colonies indicated nuclease excretion. The halos were shown to result from the coagulation of CR released after digestion of the CR-DNA complex by the nuclease. This method for detection of nuclease-producing colonies can probably be used for all marine bacteria and possibly for halophilic bacteria as well.